Phae 2, Avro Court, adler Road, Lincoln LN6 3RZ

TO LT

New Indutrial / Trade Counter Unit

2,000 - 10,000 q Ft
(186 - 929 q M)

Phae 2, Avro Court, adler Road, Lincoln LN6 3RZ
DCRIPTION

LOCATION

The development total 12,000 q ft (1,115 q m) and i availale
to let in unit from 2,000 q ft (186 q m) upward. Requirement
ranging from 2,000 to 10,000 q ft can currentl e
accommodated. ach unit will feature an electricall operated
ectional loading door, WC facilitie and a kitchenette. The
development feature a paciou laout, deigned with HGV
acce in mind, and with deep forecourt providing ample pace
for deliverie and parking.

Avro Court i located on adler Road, off Doddington Road,
which link directl to the Lincoln pa (A46) and provide
good acce to the Cit Centre via Tritton Road. The A46
provide quick acce to the A1 at Newark, and to the north,
the A15 link to the M180 and Humer ridge.

2,000 - 10,000 q ft (186 - 929 q m) with min 5m eave

ACCOMMODATION
Gro Internal Area
Total

q ft

q m

2,000 - 10,000

186 - 929

ecure ite with electric gate and CCTV
Large forecourt for parking & deliverie (10.5m depth)

VAT

Ver acceile location, cloe to A46 Lincoln pa

The landlord ha opted to tax and therefore VAT will e
applicale to the rent and ervice charge.

Phae 1 complete (occupier: Ford Retail, GT Auto od)
Near occupier include ooker Cah & Carr and Y

LGAL COT
ach part to e reponile for their own legal cot incurred
in an tranaction.

UIN RAT
To e aeed upon completion of the development.

TRM
Unit are availale to let on new full repairing and inuring
leae for a term to e agreed at a rent of £6.50 per q ft.

RVIC CHARG
The common part of the development including the electric
gate and CCTV tem are maintained  the landlord and the
cot are recharged to the tenant through a ervice charge.

VIWING & FURTHR INFORMATION
Viewing trictl  prior appointment:
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Andrew France
07548 706333
afrance@lh.co.uk
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